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PAGE SIX. WEEKLY ALERT 

JAMESTOWN FILES 
FORMAL COMPLAINT 

ON FREIGHT RATES 
Matter o f Discriminatory 

Freight Rates Placed Be
fore Interstate Commerce 
Commission — Readjust
ment Would Be Big Benefit 
to City. 

Formal complaint against the 
freight rate discrimination agahist 
Jamestown and which favors the 
Twin Cities, Moorhead Minn., Aber
deen, S. D., Fargo X. D., and other 
points with which Jamestown com
petes, has been filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission, jointly 
by the Chambers of Commerce of 
Jamestown and Valley City. 

Logically the' city of .Jamestown 
should be the distributing point for 
a very large portion of the territory 
served by the Northern Pacific Rail
way and likewise Valley City should 
be able to assume the same position 
to a smaller territory of the Northern 
Pacific railway, and a substantial 
portion of that part of the state 
served by the Soo Line Railway but 
due to the freight rates which apply 
to Jamestown and Valley City, other 
points less favorably located are able 
to reach the same territory at a much 
lower freight cost. 

The matter was first taken up at 
conference with representatives of 
the railroads concerned about two 
years ago and later informally with 
members of the interstate commerce 
commission. The filing of the fomal 
complaint was delayed for more than 
a month at. the request of Fargo, the 
business men of that city having ar
ranged for a conference with repre
sentatives of the railroads on the 
entire matter of freight rates from 
the Twin Cities and farther east. 
The Jamestown-Valley City case is 
concerned with changing or read
justing the rates from St Paul, Minn
eapolis and Detroit, 110 complaint 
having been filed as to rates farther 
east. 

How Tlio Present Rates Work 
The complaint is based on "car

load rates in, plus less car load rates 
out." In other words, it. tis shown that 

1 

W. S. M. Says: 
"I'd open an office in 

Wall Street or celebrate 
in Paris every Christ
mas if I had a dollar for 
every worry I've saved 
car owners. The Wil-
lard Threaded Rubber 
Battery saves mental 
anguish and brain 
storms because the 
Threaded Rubber In
sulators last the life of 
the plates and don't 
have to be renewed." 

Willard Service Man 

We're here to save you 
time, worry, and expense 
on your battery. Drive 
around. 

JAMESTOWN 

BATTERY 

AND 

ELECTRIC CO. 

Opera House Block 

Phone 324 

TMa trademark, «tamp<d in nd 
oa the caw, identifies the Willard 

Threaded Rubber Batteiy. 

Fargo is able to ship goods into that 
city from thp east in carload lots, 
and reship to towns in what should 
normally be Jamestown or Valley 

.Cily territory at the higher less car
load rates, cheaper than the • same 
goods can be shipped thru James
town. This is in direct opposition 
to the theory upon which all rail
road rat,es are based— that the len
gth of haul lessens the rate per 
mile and that carload rates are less 
than less carload rates. 

The fifth class carload rate, the 
one most commonly used, from St. 
Paul to Fargo, a distance of 240 
milks, is 34% cents, while the rate 
from St. Paul to Jamestown, a dis
tance of 33 4 miles, is 57% cents. 

There is not a single town in the 
state which cannot be reached cheap
er under this by Fargo than it 
can be reached by Jamestown. 

Typical examples of how this rate 
works against the upbuilding of 
Jamestown as a distributing center 
follow: 

Canned vegtables can be shipped 
into Fargo in carload lots and re-
shipped to Pingree at a total cost of 
73% cents per hundred pounds, 
while if they are shipped to James
town in carload lots and reshipped 
the rate is 74 % cents. 

On goods shipped to Reach the 
difference is still greater, the Fargo 
rate being $1.16 and the Jamestown 
rate $1.25%. The Fargo rate to 
Leeds is 88 % cents, w hile the James
town rate is 96% cents. 

On farm implements shipped from 
Chicago, the Chicago-Fargo to 
Beach rate is $1.81 cents, while the 
C'hicago-Jamestown to Beach rate is 
$1.84. The Fargo rate to Leeds on 
farms implements is $2.21 % and the 
Jamestown rate being $1.58. 

Fargo can ship sugar into Stuts
man county from New Orleans cheap
er than Jamestown can ship the same 
product. The Fargo rate on sugar 
to Courtenay is $1.35 per hundred 
pounds, while the Jamestown rate 
is $1.43. To Leeds the Fargo rate 
is $1.42, while the Jamestown rate 
is $1.49%. 
Importance of Matter 

To .Jamestown 
The importance of the matter of 

freight tariffs to every citizen of 
Jamestown can readily be understood 
when it is known that the chamber 
of commerce has received scores of 
inquiries within the last two or three 
years from large firms desiring to 
establish warehouses in North Dak
ota. Jamestown is the logical dis
tributing center of the state because 
of rls central location and unexcell
ed railroad connections, but the ma
jority of these firms have failed to 
locate here because of the unjust rail
road freight rates. Jamestown has 
always been very favorably received 
up to the time the traffic department 
of these firms began to figure on 
freight rates and then consideration 
of the city lias been speedily drop-
ed. 

The Jamestown chamber of com
merce has at times been unjustly 
criticised when such firms, after con
sidering Jamestown, have elected to 
erect their warehouses or branch 
plants at Fargo, Rismarck or some 
other North Dakota point. It is to 
do away with this disrimination to 
build up Jamestown to its rightful 
place as the mo3t important distribu
ting point of the state that the action 

I before the interstate commerce com-
1 mission has been taken. Should the 

rates bo adjusted, luid there is every 
reason for believing that they will 
be, Jamestown should see an unprc-
cented growth within the next few 
years. 

Would Aid Other Points 
The Jamestown chamber makes no 

claim that it is working for the en
tire state, but it is pointed out that 
any adjustment which may be secur
ed by Jamestown will benefit very 
materially the territory for which 
this is. the logical distributing point. 
This is the reason for the action 
of Valley City in joining the case 
and the Valley City territory will be 
correspondily benefitted. Any re
ductions in rates to either towns wrll 
be reflected in the rates east of here 
and also for a considerable radius 
north, south and west. 

TUTTLE a S. CONTRACT 
AWARDED THIS WEEK 

FOR NEW BUILDING 
Architect 0. R. Horton of James

town attended the opening of bids for 
the new Tuttle high •school the bids 
being opened at Tuttle th£s week. Mr. 
Horton drew the plans for the build
ing and- several Jamestown con
cerns were interested in tjie bidding. 

The general contract was let to G. 
M. Canning, of Tuttle ( while the me
chanical contract, which included 
both plumbing, heating and lighting, 
was awarded T. S. Halligan, of 
Jamestown. The total figure was 
$32,000, the amount for which bonds 
had been voted by the Tuttle school 
district. Other bidders on the gen
eral contract were Jorgenson-Klar-
quist Co., and H. A. Harrison & Son, 
Jamestown, John L. Larson, Bis
marck, Reicher & Johnson, Fargo; 
Rood Sweniger & Co., Sutton; other 
bidders on the mechanical contract 
were Frank Gr.ambs, Bismarck, Hut
chinson Hardware Co., LaMoure; B. 
K. Skeels, Bismarck and on the elec
tric contract, Jamestown Battery & 
Electric Co., and D. H. Long, James
town. 

The new Tuttle High School, to be 
completed October, 1922, will be a 
54 by 74 foot one story and basement 
brick building, seven rooms, built 
along the most modern school design. 

THIRTY-SIX MAKE 
FIRST COMMUNION 
AT CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Ascension D^y thirty-six 
young folks made their first commun
ion at St. James Catholic church. The 
services were at 9 o'clock, Father 
Geraghty celebrating the mass. The 
church was filled with relatives and 
friends of the youngsters, who march
ed into the church preceded by two 
little angels, the Misses Katherine 
Samuels and Alice Callahan, attired 
in dainty white dresses, with veils, 
and carrying lighted candles. Over 
forty children also • renewed th'eir 
first communion and all renewed 
their baptismal vows, following the, 
mass and a talk by Father Geragh-
ty. 

The first communionists were: 
Marion Thomalla Anastasia Schmitt. 
Josephine Thiring Marjorie Hughes 

A. C's BIG BUDGET 
FOR COMING YEAR 
APPROVED BY BOARD 

Fargo, May 26—The state board of 
administration yesterday approved a 
budget for the expenditure of ap
proximately $710,000 by the North 
Dakota agricultural college during 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, next. 

The plans which were submitted 
by John Lee Coulter, recently ap
pointed president of the college, were 
well within the limit of funds avail
able, it was announced and were u-
nanimously approved. 

The expenditures proposed are 
divided as follows: 

For general college and expenses, 
$367,000; for extension work at the 
college $176,000; and for experi
ment station work at the college and 
at substations $167,000. About $27,-
000 of this is for substation work. 
The total is about $25,000 less than 
last year. 

Members of the board present were 
R. T. Muir, F. S. Talcott, J. I. Caliill 
and Joseph A. Kitchen. 

ANNA MUT7 WEBER 
DIES EARLY FRIDAY 

The death of Anna MuLz Weber, 
oldest daughter of Mrs. Tl'cresn 
Mutz of 215 Eighth avenue souil;, oc
curred shortly after 4 o'clock Friday 
morning. The deceased had baen in 
ill health for several years but was 
not considered seriously Hi until 
Wednesday evening. The cause of 
death was given as a complication 
of diseases. 

The deceased was born on the,farm 
home of the family near Jamestown 
April 9, 1884. She attended tlio 
country school near her home, later 
enrolling as a student at St. John's 
Academy. She was an active mem
ber of the W. C, O. F: having been re
cording secretary of that organiza
tion during the years of 19OS and 
1909. 

The deceased was employed in the 
office of the register of deeds for six 
years. 
She was of an extremely patient dis
position as was ever thotful of 
others, willing to help to the very 
limit of her ability. She was ateo 
much interested in the work of her 
church, the St. James Catholic, and 
of the circle of which she was a 
member, t 

In addition to her motiicr, the 
deceased leaves one son, Ralph., aged 
ten; four brothers, Anton, Joseph, 
Roman and Phillip Mutz, and two 
sisters, Margaret Mutz and Mrs. 
George Rulon all of this city. 

Many friends attended the last 
rites for Anna Mutz Weber, who 
dv'ed Friday morning,1 the requiem 
mass being celebrated by Father Ger
aghty at St. James Catholic church 
at 9 o'clock Monday a. m. St. Mary's 
Court, W. C. O. F., of which the de
ceased was a member, attended in 
a body. N 

Burial was at Calvary cemetery 
and the pallbearers were Messrs, 
James Flynn, John Nolet, George 
and Phillip Blewett, D. J. Mason and 
Arthur J. Rulon. The honorary pall
bearers, members of the Women's 
Catholic Order of Foresters were 
Mesdames Fred Stark, M. J. Enright, 
Phillip Mason and J. J. Boyle and the 
Misses Martha Higgins and Dora Jas-
kowski. 

Friends from out of the city here 
for the funeral were Mrs. John Glass 
of Linton and Miss Frances Glass of 
Minneapolis. 

Teresa Scfyeneman 
Marion Toohey 
Margaret Amon 
Agnes Murphy 
Mildred Witham 
Mary Jaskowski 
Agnes Mattern 

Aveda Schmiti 
Louis Niemeyei; 

Edward McCurry 
Peter Schwab 

Raymond Kopp 
Francis Languein 

Henry Hurning 
Anastasia Delmore Kenneth Manning 
Delaney Rulon Donald Fergus 
Stella Drag Fred Scheneman 
Mary Kilsdonlc Edward Noel 
Susan Maciosek Alfred Ballwig 
Catherine Keohen Leopold Duchscber 
Isabel Grogan Joseph Jarosz 
Anna Haack Francis Hitchcock 
Dorothy Barrett Lloyd Long 

LIGHT DEMOCRATIC 
REGISTRATION 
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Registration books of voters are 
.being received at the County Audi
tors office from the various districts 
thruout the country. Nearly all of 
the books have been returned..The 
city registration books are expected 
Thursday. According to . the regis
tration already received there is a 
very, light democratic registration 
thruout the Country, most of the 
voters . declaring thejnselves as Re
publicans. In some district* every 
vote so registered as being repub
lican. ' / 

WALLACE . GIVEN JOB 
BY WfcSTERN UNION AT 

NEW YORK CITY OFFICE 

Bismarck, May 29.—George Wal
lace, whose withdrawal from the race 
for the supreme court wa6 announced 
Saturday, has accepted a position in 
the tax department of the Western 
Union, and will be located at New 
Y<yk after July 1st. 

/ GOteS TO ELGIN N. iS. 

FREIGHT RATE CUT 
MEANS BIG SAVING 

TO N. ^SHIPPERS 
Traffic Expert of State Rail

road Commissioh Estimates 
Saving to N. D. Shippers 
Will Be Between $800,000 
and $1,000,000 Annually. 

Bismarck, N. D.; May 29—(Spec
ial)—Saving to North Dakota ship
pers on freight rates as a result of 
the order of'the Interstate Commerce 
Commission will be greater than was 
anticipated, according to V. E. Smart, 
traffic expert of th6 railroad com
mission, following receipt and study 
of the official detailed ordpr of the 
commission. Mr. Smart estimates 
the reduction in freight rates will a-
mount annually to between $800,000 
and $1,000,000 on North Dakota 
business, depending upon the volume. 

The reports of railroads filed with 
the commission indicate that there 
must be a marked increase in the 
traffic in North Dakota during .the 
next year, if the railroads are to 
make a reasonable return upon their 
investment. 

Operating reports submitted to tho 
railroad commission for a period of 
three months show an operating ra
tio for the C. M. and St. P. road of 
90.6, for the Great Northern 89.4, 
Soo lines of 97.1, and the Northern 
Pacific 90.1, meaning that, out of 
every dollar in revenues the St. Paul 
road pays $.90% in operating ex
penses and the other roads the a-
mouts listed. The remainder is for 
taxes, interest on bonds and divid
ends. Before the war the operating 
ratios ranged from 65 to 80. The 
decrease in, rates on the present vol
ume of business would virtually 
wipe out the margin revenues over 
operating expenses, according to 
these figures. The Interstate Com
merce Commission's decisCon was bas
ed on the belief that lower rates and, 
general business betterment would 
bring greater revenues. 

There is ho decrease in rates upon 
wheat, hay and other grains, on 
which reduction had previously been 
made, and which constitute 60 per
cent of the North Dakota railroad 
business.' There are, however, re
ductions of importance on railroad 
business which will effect great sav
ings to shippers.. These reductions 
are figured by Mr. Smart, as fol
lows: 

Lignite coal, 16 percent; flaxseed 
16 percent; on all intrastate traffic, 
HVz percent; on class an commodity 
r a t e s  i n  i n t e r s t a t e  t r a f f i c ,  1 4 % ;  
percent; on livestock where the rate 
exceeds 50 cents per hundredweight, 
7 percept; sand, gravel and scoria, 
16 percent. „ 

The livestock^rate is less because 
reductions had previously been made, 
accordi ng to • Mtf. Smart. There is 
no reduction on potatoes because 
there had been ft 10 percent reduc
tion, the order providing that if 
there had been a 10 percent reduc
tion on any commodity since August 
26, 1920, the new order would not 
apply. 

• The reduction nfade by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, accord
ing to Mr. Smart, who worked with 
representatives of other commissions 
in the recent rate hearings, is drastic 
and more than many of those ask
ing reductions expected. 

G. AJ Schuck and family will leave 
Eldridge for their new home at El

gin, N. D., Monday or Tuesday next, 
Mr. Schuck disposed of hhr farm prop
erty and will engage In the hotel 
business. He will : be accompanied 
by his wife and two children. The 
family has resided < for about five 
years on the farm near Eldridge. An 
auction Sale, of, personal property 
was held last week, but Mr. Stfhuck 
still keepsihfl land, a, half section and 
™iys that be may return, and re-en
gage in farming in Stutsman county. 

J. H. S. SENIORS 
GUESTS OF ALUMNI 

AT RECEPTION 
The 1922 class of the Jamestown 

high school were guests of the alum
ni association of the school Monday 
night at an entertainment and dance, 
at the Elks hall and annual affair. 
One hundred twenty-five seniors, al
umni and friends being present. The 
speech of welcome was given by 
States Attorney L.'G. Tellner, follow
ed by a dance "Wild Bud" by Miss 
Harriet Spilman, and a novelty 
sketch song ."Half Lady and Half 
Gentleman" by El^ood Fahl, of 
Jamestown College and a vocal solo 
by Miss Elizabeth Buck. All partici
pants on the program responded with 
encores. 

The grand march was led by the 
oldest graduate, 1891, Mrs. O. J. 
Seller, her escort being Mr. Seller 
and they were followed by members 
of e.ach succeeding class. Dancing 
was enjoyed until 12:30 and during 
the evening frappe was ser.ved by 
the Misses Margaret DeNault and 
Virginia McElroy. 

Miss Nellie Cootey was chairman 
of the entertainment; Mrs. A. B. De
Nault of frappe and Mrs. Bert Proc
ter of the reception. Music was by 
the International lj*6ut. 

The decorations were carried out 
in the senior class 'v colors of white 
and green. 

DISABLED VETERANS 
ELECT STATE COMMANDER 

Among tiie recent postmaster ap
pointments is th*t of George H. Dick-

Esmond, North Dakota. 

Grand Forks, N. D., May 27.— 
H. Fv Patterson, Grwivl, Forks, was 
elected state coramanl'ir of the D.'S-
.s'ed -iPieri'.a:i Veterans '.»f • tli.e 
World War at the sepond annual con
vention here todays ' Other officers 
elected are Befltley Nelson and Stan
ley Lovelj of this, city adjustant and 
treasurer respectively, and Oscar 
Selvlg, Bismarck, vice commander. 
Bismarck was selected for the 1923 
convention. . _ 

PROSPECTS IN KIDDER COUNTY 

Ole Swadberg of Tappen was a 
business visitor to the city Friday. 
He teports grain, looking very well in 
Kidder county this spring, hot farm
ers are Intending to plfwt more feed 
crop? and corn, than wheat. The 
graBri hoppeiri last y«ar, he say, did 
more damage to, gr»ln^than toe 
drought but there are'no algns of 
the insfects now. Farmers are alsa 

ey to succeed D, J. Drummond at, getting in more Blllph cdws .and be 

INDEPENDENTS MAKE 
CAMPAIGN PLANS FOR 
REPUBUCANP R1MARY 

Bismarck, N. I)., May 26-r-(Spec-
ial)-r-=-The Independent campaign in 
the Ilepublican primary wtll open 
formally on June 5, when Governor 
R. A. Nestos will deliver the keynote 
address at some city in the south
eastern part of the state ,it was an
nounced following a meeting here of 
Independent officials and candidates 
in the primary. 

The campaign of the Independents 
in the priiriary was outlined in a gen
eral way by Governor Nestos, other 
officials and candidates and Theo
dore Nelson, of th^ campaign com
mittee. 

It was decided, it was said, that of
ficials would take no more time 
from their official duties than is nec
essary to place the issues before the 
people and that, because of the fact 
that the recall election iyas held only 
a. few months ago and the voters are 
well acquainted with the situation in 
the state, the campaign would consist 
chiefly of emphasizing the salient is
sues. 

"In brief, said one present at the 
conference, "t^ie issue of the cam
paign, seems to be whether the state 
is going to be turned back into the. 
hands of those who managed its af
fairs lin such a manner that their 
leaders were recalled' from office or 
'hether the officials chosen at the 

recall election and other Independent 
officials or candidates will continue 
to manage the afairs of the state. 

OLDEST KNOWN HORSE 62 

The recent death of "Old Clover", 
Pennsylvania's 51-year-old horse, hate 
led to a search of registry books by 

the Department of Agriculture, to 
discover his line of breeding. But 
there have been so many horses nam
ed CloVer it cannot be ascertained, 
only one other horse is ever.known to 
have lived lopger than this American 
equine Methuselah. This was an Eng
lish barge horse, which lived to be 
62 and died in the '80s. Records show 
one horse in the United States lived 
to be 45, another 44, but that most 
of the old horses are around 35. 

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE FORE
CLOSURE SALE 

.Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of the judgment and decree in 
foreclosure rendered and given by tho 

Di,Btrlct Court i of the' Fourth Judicial 
District, in and for the. County ot 
Stutsman, and State of North Dakota; 
and entered and docketed ,ln ' the 6fflce 
of the Clqfk of said Court in and for 
said County on the 27 th day. of'-May, 
1922. In an action whereiS Helen H. 
ICtoehlbach Is ' plaintiff and D. C. 
Sehram, receiver of the First National 
Bank of Medina, North Dakota, the 
First. National Bank of Minneapolis; 
Minnesota, a corporation, Friedrich 
Rurkhart, Sr.; (sometimes known as 
Fredrick Burkhart, Sr.) ^.nd Rosina 
Burkhart are defendants, in favor o< 
the plaintiff and. against the defen-1 

dants Friedrich-Burkhart Sr.'and' Ros-. 
Ina Burkhart, fo rthe sum of Eight 
Hundred Eighty and 64-100 C$880.64>, 
Dollars, which said judgment and dea 

c.ree, among other things, directed the 
sale by me of\ the real estate herelni 
after described to satisfy the amount 
due from the defendants Friedrich 
Burkhart Sr., and Rosina Burkhart; 
with interest thereon and. the costs of 
such sale, or so much thereof as the 
proceeds of said sale, . properly applii 
cable thereto will satisfy, and by vir
tue of a special execution issued to me 
out of the office of the Clerk of said 
Court .directing me to sell the said, 
real estate pursuant to said judgment) 
and dec.ree,,l, Dana Wright, Sheriff oi 
said County and the person appointed 
by the Court to make the sale, will 
sdll the hereinafter described real esn 
tate to the highest bidder, for cash at 
public auction at the front door of 
the Court House in the City of James-t 
town, on the '8th day of July, 1922, a# 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, to satisfy the . said judgment; 
with interest and costs thereon, and 
the costs and expenses of sale, or so 
much thereof as the proceeds of said 
sale applicable thereto will satisfy. 

The real estate to be sold as afore-! 
said, is as follows: 

The South Half of the Northwest! 
Quarter (SMj of NW 1-4) and Lota 
Three (3) and Four (4) of Section Five 
(6) in Township One Hundred Thirty-
eight (138) North of Range Sixty-t 
eight (G8) West of the Fifth Principal 
Meridian, Stutsman County, North Da-/ 
kota. 

Dated this 29th day of May, 1922. 
Dana Wright, 

'Sheriff of Stutsman County. 
Young, Conmy & Toung. 
Attornevs for Assignee, 

of Mortgagee, 
Stern Bldg., Fargo, North I^akota. 

(Ctw June 1-8-15-22-29 July 6) 

hands, I, the "undersigned Sheriff of 
Stutsman. County, North Dakota will, 
sell ,"fct public auction . to the. highest 
bidder for cash on Monday, July 3rd, 
1922-at 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon of 
said ' day at the front , door of the 
County Court House, • irt the: city, of 
Jamestown, county of Stutsman, a;nd, 
state of North Dakota, to satisfy the 
amount due upon such judgment on 
the day of sale, the following describ
ed premises situated in the county of 
Stutsman and state of North Dakota# 
to-wit: _ > « 

• The Northwest Quarter (NW 1-4) ot 
section Thirteen (13) 4n Township One 
Hundred "Phirty-tseven (137) north, oil 
Range Sixty-four (64) west of the fifth 
principal meridian. . / 

There will be due on such judgment 
at the date of sale the sum of Twenty-
nine Hundred Eighty-five and 70-100 
($2985.70) dollars with interest there
on at the rate of six percent per annum 
from May 2G, 1922, together with, the 
costs arid • accruing costs arid expens
es of thjs sale. ' 

Dated this 3Zst day of May, A. D., 
1922. 

Dana Wright, 
Sheriff in' and for the County oil 

Stutsman and State of North Dakota. 
Hutchinson and Lynclb 

Attorneys for Plaintiff, 
LaMoure. North Dakota. 

(5tw June 1-8-15-22-29) 

SUMMONS 

3VOTICE OF SALE OF 
HEAL ESTATE 

Stnte of North Dnkotn, County of 
StiitNmRn. MM. 

In IliHtrh't Court, Fourth Judlcinl DIh-
trlot. 

Orville Morris, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Paul Wolter, Chloe Wotter, W. H. Deal. 
William Derby, Ira Marker, Union 
Investment Company, a corporation, 
Millarton State Bank a "corporation, 
Defendants. 

Notice of Sale of Rriil Estate 
Notice is hereby given that under 

and by virtue of a judgment and de
cree of foreclosure entered in the above 
entitled action on the 26tli day of 
May, A. D„ 1922, and a special execu-
tion delivered to me and now In my 

Stnte of North Dakota, Connty of 
Stutsman. ««. 

In Dlwtrlct Court, Fourth Judicial Dis
trict.! 

The Fried Company, a Corporation, 
Plaintiff. 

vs. , 
A. Brockman. Defendant, 

Summons 
The State of North Dakota to the A-

liove' named Defendant I 
You are hereby summoned, to answer 

the complaint in this action, a copy 
of which is hereunto • attached find 
herewith served upon you, and to ser
ve a copy of your answer upon the 
subscriber, at his office in the Vill
age of Wimbledon, in the Coilnty of 
Barnes and State of North Dakota, 
within thirty days after the service of 
this Summons upon you, exclusive of 
the day of service; and in case of your 
failure to appear or answer judgment 
will be taken against you by default 
for the relief demanded in the Com
plaint. 
' Dated this 9th day of March, A. D., 

1922. 
G. J. Clauson, 

Attorney for Plaintiff, Wimbledon, 
North Dakota. 

Notice 
To the above named defendant: 

You will please take notice that a 
verified complaint in the above entitl
ed action was filed in the office of the 
Clerk of the District Court at Jalmes-
town, in the County of Stutsman and 
State of North Dakota, on the 10th day 
of March, A. D., 1922, E^nd is now on 
file therein. 

Dated this Srd day of May, A. D., 
1»22. 

G. J. Clauson, 
Attorney for. Plaintiff, Wimbledon, 

North Dakota. ,  
Ctw May 4-11-1^^25 June 2) 
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No extras to pay for when you 
take advantage of our 

Service Department 
•Mi 

/ 

\ 

*T*HIS department plans your building? 
for you. There is tio charge foy this 

service and aties^you _ time, work, worry arid 
money. 

By making yoiTa jpmj^tfv^ showing^^ how ^ 
your building will look after it is finished and painted, w$ : 

guarantee you against disappointments, wc $gree to furi 
nish enouf^h lumber, millwork and pdnt for a specified siMji rH 

to complete youjp buijiding, "Extras" are fupiishedby its With* 
out additional cost should our^ists bt found to be Incorrect^ 
You not only £efe hotf your oiiilding will look aifter it is 
finished but you know in advance exactly how much money 
it is goiijig to cost* ; • 

This method has saved customers so much money thftit has 
been one of die principal fctoisip $e retnarkjibJe growth pf 
ourbu»io{8^' 
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Jamestown, North Dakota 
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